
The kenager,
Non-EuropeRn Affairs i>e .-rtment,
Vfn der iJljl Park Municipality,
m  m j i f r

Dear Sir,

You may remeber thnt the Institute aome time ago 
took up the Question of the training and a prenticaship o f  
Non-European phar taciats. The most formidable difficulty 
in tne way o f  achieving tnia was finding European ohrrmacista 
who were willing to trrin Non-Europeans. Where one or two 
were found in the Johannesburg ares, the o n ly  objection which 
the Pharmacy Board had, was th a t  the areas served by such 
pharmacists were unsuitable.

Would you consider it a practicable or a desirable 
suggestion that in any one location serving a certain African 
population a Eurooean pharmacist should be given a monopoly 
of such trade in 'luch area for a limited neriod on condition 
that he undertook to tr^in aonrentice Hon-EuroneanaJ I have 
not consulted the Phanacy Board on this matter but rather 
wish to obtpin your advice and oninion. It snei s one way 
of breaking the circle and allowing Non-Vurooaana to nerve 
ti.eir own peonle in their own ^reas in this particular field.



The Manager,
Non-Furooean Affpirs Department,
Vereeniging Municipality,

Deer Sir,

You may m  eber that the In titute some time ago 
took up the cuestion of the training ^nd apprenticeship of 
ision-Kuronean nhsrnpci'its. he most, forrnidable difficulty 
in the way of achieving this wen finding European pharmacists 
who were willing to train Non-.Europeans• tfhero one or two 
were found in tho Johfnnerburg area, thr only objection which 
the Pharmacy Bosrd hpd, wrs that the areas served by such 
pharmrcists were unsuitable.

Vould yo consider it a practicable or a desirable 
suggestion that in nny one location serving p c°rtrin Africen 
population s 'Eurooepn pharmacist should be f-ivon a monooly 
of such trade in ^uch area for a limited period on condition 
that he un ertook to train a.nnrentice Non-'uronepns? I have 
not consulted the I’barnacy Boprd on this matter but rather 
wish to obtain your acvice * nd opinion. It see’s one way of 
breaking the circle and allowing Non--uropeans to serve 
their own people in their own areas in this oarticulPr field.

I shall be very grateful for y^nr advice or for any
suggestions you may hrve.

Yours sincerely.



The Manager,
Non-European Affairs Department,
Umtall f'.unicioality,
m m -

Dear Sir,

You may remember that the Institute some time ago took 
up the question of the training end apprenticeship of Non-European 
pharmacists. The most formidable difficulty in the way of 
achipving this was find European phar acists who were willing to 
train !3on-Europeans. Vherp onp or tvovere found in thp 
Johannesburg area, the only objection which the Pharmacy Board 
had, w r s  that the area served by <nicb pharmacists were unsuitable.

Would you consider it a practicable or a de^irnble 
suggestion thf t in any one location a certain African population 
8- European pharmacist should be given a monopoly of such trade 
in such area for a liiited period on condition that he undertook 
to train apprentice Non-Europeans? I have not consulted the 
Pharmacy Board on this matter but rather wish to obtain your 
advice and opinion. It seems one wry of breaking the circle 
and allowing Non-Europeans to serve their own peoole in their 
own area a in thi- particular field.



The Maneger,
Non-European Affairs Depf-rt ent,
Sorings Kunicioality,
s m m -

Dear Sir,

You may reme ber that the Institute some time ago 
took up the question of the training and apprenticeship of 
Non-Eurouean phar ;aci ts. The most formidable difficulty 
in the way of achieving this was finding European pharmecirts 
who ■'fere willing to trpin ^on—Europeans, Where one or two 
were found in the Johannesburg area, the only objection 
which the Pharmacy Boerd had, was that the areas served by 
such pharmacists were unsuitable.

Would you consider it a practicable or f desirable 
suggestion that in m y  one location serving a certrin Africen 
population a European ohr.r.-nacist should be given a monopoly 
of such trade in such area for a limited oeriod on condition 
that he undertoot to trpin aporentice Non-Europeans? I have 
not consulted the Phsr- acy Bor rd on this mrtter but rather 
wish to obtfin your edvice and opinion. It seems one way 
of breaking the circle rnd allowing Non—Europeans to serve 
their o^n oeonle in their own areas in this larticuler field.

I shall be very grateful for your advice or for any 
suggestions you may h.-ve.

Yours sincerely,



The manager,
!?on-.Euronenii Affairs Department,
Gatooma municipality,
OAT' kA.

Dear Sir,

^ou m  y remember th»t the Institute noma time apjo 
took up the oue~tion of the traininr end Riv>r»nticeghip of 
Non- u n  !■ < n ri-t . The no«t foraldab1• difficulty
in the way of achieving thi* was finding "Ruropapn 
pharmacists who were willing to tr.-in Non-l?oroT>*ans. -'hera 
one or two ware found in the Johannesburg ares, the only 
objection which the Phercmcy 8o? rd had. we1? that the nrer-s 
served by sue!' phar - cists ware unsuitabJe.

Would you consider it a practicable or a deslrrblf 
sug.-action Mat in m y  one location serving a certain African 
population a European phar >cist should be given p mo opoly 
of such trade in such aria for r limited period on condition 
that he un' ertook to tr?in e 'prentice Non-Xurooeans? I hrve 
not consulted the ‘1 r;r. rcy Board on thl* matter hut ret! er 
visti to obt; in your advice ■ nd opinion. It «ep s oa« way 
ot breaking- the circle end rllowirg Non-̂ Iurorxsftns to ^erve 
their own people in their own areas in this -jarticul* r field.

I shell be very fateful for your advice or for any 
augfrentions you nay have.

Yours sincerely,



11th MBy, 1951.

Tne Manager,
Non-European Affairs Depart ent,
Pretoria Municipality,
PRETORIA.

Dear Sir,

You nay remember that the Institute some time ago 
took up the oue3tion of the training rnrt apprenticeship of 
Hon-Europeen pharmacists. The no -t formidable difficulty in 
the way of achieving thin was finding European pharr.ficists 
who were willing to train 'Jon-European3. '^pre one or two 
were tound in the Johannesburg erea , the on]y objection 
which the Pharmacy Board had, wa- that the areas served by 
such phr r; cists were unsuitable.

Would you consider it a practicable or e desirable 
suggestion that in • ny one location serving a certain African 
population a Eurone^n pharmacist should be given a monopoly 
of such trade in such area for a limited period on condition 
that he undertook to trrin a ipr^ntice Non-Europeans? I have 
not consulted the Pharmacy Board on this matter but ratl’er 
wish to obtain your advice and opinion. It cepms one way 
ot breaking the circle and allowing Non-Euronenns to serve 
their own people in their own areas in this particular field.

I shall be very grateful for your advice or for any 
sug e tions you nay have.

fours sincerely,



The Manager,
Non-European Affeirs Department,
Salisbury ; unicipality,

Dear Sir,

You may remember that the Insitiute some time ago 
took up the question of the trrining ? nd ap rentice’M p  of 
Non-European pharmacists. The most formidable difficulty in 
the way of achieving this wes finding European phrrmaci'ts 
who were willing to train 'fon-Eurooeans. ''here one or two 
were found in the Johannesburg area, the only objection which 
t e Pharmacy Board ?ad wa a that the areas 'erred by such 
ph- rir.pciets were unsuitable,

’’ould you consider it a oracticab] e or a desirable 
suggestion that in any one locption serving a certrin Africrn 
population r ^urooesn jh» rr>ncist should be giv^n a monopoly 
of such trede in such area for a limitea period on condition 
that he undertook to tr?in apprentice Non-Europeans? I have 
not consulted the Pharmacy Board on this mrtter but rather 
wish to obtain your advice and opinion. It se- •«* onp way 
of breaking tl e circle and allowing Non-Turopeans to * erve 
their own people in their own press in this particular field.

I shall be very grateful for your advice or for 
any suggestions you may have.

Yours sincerely,



The Manager,
Non-Europecn Affairs Departnent,
Rustenburg Municipality, 
fiTTST-UBt'RQ.

Dear Sir,

You aray renember that the Institute some time ago 
took up the question of the training rnd apprenticeship of 
Non-Eurooeon pharmaci -ts. The mo-t formidable difficulty 
in the way of achieving this war finding "uropean pharmacists 
who were willing to tr?in Non-Europeans. Where one or two 
were found in the Johanneabur area, the only objection which 
the Pharmacy Board had, w p s  that the areas served by such 
pharmacists were unsuitable.

Would you cinsider it a practicable or a desirable 
suggestion thrt in any one location serving r cert? in African 
population r European pharmacist should be given a monopoly 
of such trade in such nreR for a limited period on condition 
that he undertook to train aoorentice Non-Vurooenns? I l^ve 
not consulted the "’hnrmacy Board on this netter but rather 
wish to obtain y ur advice and ooinion. It see,->in one way 
of breaking the circle Rnd allowing Non-EuropeRns to serve 
their ovn oeoole in tfoir own areas in this particular field.

I shall be very grateful for your advice or for pny 
suggestions you may have.

Yours sincerely,



The Manager,
Hon-Euro jean Affairs Depart, ent,
Ki ngwill ia: is town Mun 1 cipali ty,

Deer Sir,

You may re ember thrt the Institute sore tine ago 
took up the cuestion of the trr ining f̂ nd apprenticeship of 
Non-European pharuacipts. The mo t formidable difficulty 
in the way of achieving thin was finding European pharmacists 
who were willing to trr in Non-Euroneaiis. Where one or two 
were found in the Johannesburg area, the only objection which 
the Pharmacy Board hrd, was thet the areas served by ouch 
pharmacists were unsuitable.

Would you cons'der it n practicable or a desirable 
suggestion that in rny one locrtion serving a certrin African 
population b European iharnacist should be given f  monopoly 
of such trade in such area for a limited oeriod on condition 
that he undertook to train apprentice Non-Europepns? I have 
not consulted the T’harracy Soard on this matter but rather 
wish to obtain y nr advice and opinion. It aeoms one way 
of breaking the circle r-nd allowing Non-Euronerms to serve 
their own people in tl eir own erer»H in thi<> particular field.

I shall be very grr-teful for your advice or for 
any suggestions you may have.

Y mrs sincerely.



D/Tl/lO/l

The J'i&nager,
Non-European Affairs Department,
Kimberley unicipality,

ziiTX-

Dear Sir,

You may remember that the Institute some time 
ago took un the question of the training ■ nd po renticeship 
of Non-European pharr.ci sts. The most formidable difficulty 
in the way of achieving this was finding European 
pharuBCist® who were willing to train Non-Eurooeans. Where 
one or two were found in the Johannesburg area, the only 
objection which the Phar acy Bor.rd had, was that the arpas 
served by sucn ohar ?c:sts were unsuitable.

Would you consider it a practicable or a desirable 
suggestion thrt in any one locption serving r certain 
African oopulstion e European nhfirracist should be given a 
monopoly of such tr'de in such p.rea for a limited oeriod on 
condition that he undertook to trrin aonrentice Non-Eurooeans 
I h» ve not consulted the Pharmacy 3oard on this matter but 
rrther wish to obtain your advice ; nd oninion. It seems one 
way of breaking the circle end allowing Non-Europeans to 
serve their own Deople in t! eir own people in tl eir own 
areas in this particular field.

I shall be v* ry grateful for your advice or for 
any suggestions you may have.

Yours sincerely,



r>/T/io/i

14th Key, 19nl.

Tiie Manager,
Mon-Euro lean Affpirs' Department,
Cape Town *ity Council,
g ' - tovn.

Dear Sir,

You may re: ei ber that the Institute <?ome tire ago 
took up the question of the trrining and apprenticeship of 
Non-European pharmacists. The moat formidable difficulty in 
th<- way ot achieving this was finding Euroneen uharmacists 
v.,0 were willing to tr; in Non-Europeans. ’‘H ere one or two were 
f und in the Johannesburg eree. the only objection which the 
harmaoy Board fcrd, w p s  that the erens served by such p’Frr^aci^tg 

ver< unsuitable.

rould you consider it p orncticab’ e or s desirable 
suggestion that in • ny onp location serving a certain Africa® 
population a Eurooeen pharmacist should be *iven a monopoly
o such trade in such area for p limited period on condition 

* imder |0 trin apprentice - have
not consult-d the Phnrrecy Bor>rri on this matter but rather
2 - 5  r youp ftdvlc® opinion. It seems one way
of ^rearing the circle and allowing Non-Europeans to serve 
their own people in their o n »r«f* in this .rrticuler field.



The Manager,
Witbnnk Municipality,
Non-European Affairs department,
WITBANK.

Dear Sir,

You ; ay remember that the Institute sore time ago took 
up the question of the training and apprenticeship of ^on- 
Eurooean pharmacists. Thr mo~t foridrble difficulty in the way 
of achieving this was finding European pharmacists '/ho were 
willing to trsin Non-European', Whore one or two were found in 
the Johannesburg area, the only objection which the Pharmacy 
Board h*d wns thnt the areas served by such pharmacists were 
unsuitable.

Would you (consider it a nrrcticeble or a desireble 
suggestion that in any one locetion serving a certain African 
population 8 Eurone? n pharnaciat should be piven p mnonoly 
of such trade in such rrea for a limited period on cond!tion 
thF -t he undertook to tr^in a orentice tfon-Europear.8 ? I hrve 
not consulted the Pharmacy B">ard on this matter but rather 
wirh to obtain your advicr one1 ooinion. It seep-̂  ne way 
of breaking the circTe and allowing Non-Europenns to <serve 
1-heir own ropjn in their own prens in thi narticular field.



14th key., 19bl.

The Manager,
Non-Euro-'epn Affairs Depprtaent,
Pieter: aritz urg City Council,

aRi zanro.

Dear Sir,

You may reer.ber that the Institute some nime ago 
took up the question of the training rno pmrf tice<*hio of 
•on-Eurooean pharmacists. The most formidable difficulty 
in the way of achieving- this was finding European n ar seists 
who werp willing to train Non-^urooeens. Where one or two 
were fojinct in the Johannesburg rrep, the only objection -'hioh the 
Phprracy 3oard had , wr that the area? served by such pharmacists 
were unsuitab]e.

■'ould you consider it a orrcticrb]e or p  desirable 
suf estinn that in pny ore location serving a certain African 
ponulation a .urooean pharmacist should be giv^n a monopoly 
of such t ade in such are*1 for a lim'teci oeriod on concition 
that he undertook to tr? in a iprentice Non-Europeans? I h*ve 
not con suited tne ’ amacy Board on this natter but ratter 
wish to obtain your advice ano ooinion. It see: s one way of 
breaking the circle rno. allowing Non-Europeans to serve their 
own oeople in their own areas in this particular field*

I shall be very gratrful for your advice or for eny 
suggestions you nay have.

Yours incer^ly,



14 th t'oy, 19bl.

The Manager,
Non-European Affairs Dopprt ent,
Hooden.oort- arfiisburg Municioality,
K~::'Tj IMPORT.

Dear 3ir,

You may reiriprber thpt the Institute gome time ago 
to>k ud the question of the trpining end apprenticeship of 
Non-^urooenn nhprnpcieta. The most fornidrble difficulty in 
the way of achieving tnis was finding Kuro^pn nharrp-cistp 
who were willing to trr.in Non-Surooeens. Vher* one or two 
were found in the J>hannesnurg arep, the only objection which 
the Pharmacy Board had, was thrt the areps nerved by such 
her ; cist^ were unsuitable.

Vould you c >nsider it n srncticpble or a desirable 
augge tion that in any one locntion serving p cprtpin African 
population a >'uropean pinrnpcist should bp given p monopoly 
of such trrde in such are? for a limited period on condition 
that he undertook to tr?in apprentice Hon- uro leans? I hpve 
not consulted the Pharmacy Borrd on this nutter but rather 
wish to obtf in your advice enci ooinion. It seems one way 
of breaking the circle i nd allowing Non-Europeans to serve 
their own neople in their own erfpn in this ^rticulaf field.

I shell be very rptpful for your advice or for any 
suggestions you mpy hrve.

Yours sincerply,

QUINTITI VHTTB 
Di sector



Tne Manager,
Non-European /ffair- Department,
Bra'pan Munici lallty,
BRAMAH.

Derr Sir,

You may re ember that the Insitiute gone time ago 
took up the question of the trrining • nd an 'ranticeshin of 
Non-European phar.rci ts. The most f uni- able difficulty 
in the way of achieving thin wart finding “uro >ean Dhamecis ts 
who were willing to tr'in Non- ' nc. ’ "h e rr  one or two
were found in the Johannesburg area, the only objection which 
the Pharmacy 3oard had, was that tie areas served "by such 
phar; a 1st- were un-uitable.

"ould you consider it a ir?etienb e or a desirable 
suggestion that in any one location serving a certain African 
population a European pharmacist hould be given a monopoly 
of uch trace in such arer for a limited period on condition 
that he undertook to trrin o ’irentice Non-Europeans? I have 
not consulted the Pharmacy Board on tfai* nutter but rather 
winn to obtain your advice end o inlon. It seems one way 
of breaking the circle and allowing ?ion-Eurooeans to sarve 
their own people in their own • man in this particular field.

I shall be very grateful for your a vice or for any 
surve tions you may have.

Toufs slncerrly,



The Manager,
Non-Kurooean Affairs Departrent,
Bo^nburg Municipality,
OKSBURO.

Denr Sir,

You may rerember thr t the Institute some tine ago took 
up the question of the training end npirenticeshio of Non—European 
.hr r.Tci-ts. -he Bost f-irmldrble difficulty in the vmy of 
achieving this was finding European pharmacists who were willing 
to tr; in kon-Eurooeana. Where one or t to were found in the 
Johannesburg erea , th* only objection which the ’hprnacy Board 
had, was that tJ e are* served by -uch phar acists were unpuitable.

Would you consider it « orecticable or a de irable 
augire-tion thpt in Bny one location nerving a certain African 
oopulation a European iharnacirt should be given a monopoly 
of -such trade in such pres for a United period on condition 
that ho undertook to trrin apprentice Non-Furopeens? I hrve 
not consulted the Pharmacy Boprd on thin matter but rather wish 
to obtain your advice and opinion. It seem® one way of breaking 
the circle and allowing Non-Europeans to serve their own people 
in ir own areas in t' î  particular field.

I ehpll be very grateful for your advice or for any 
sugge tion you may 1; vr.

Yo ri sincerely,

rjfim rs VHYT3 
Director



The Manager,
Non-European Affairs De^artrent,
Durban Municipality,
TURBAN.

Derr dr,

You may rei pmber that the Institute some tine ago 
took up the rur -tion of the training and apprentice ’! ip of 
Ilon-European phari acj t . The nont formidable difficulty 
in the way of <-chlevins this wen finding European oharaacists 
who were willing to tr in Non-vurooeanp. W  ere one ir t^o 
were found in the Jol enneaburg area, the only objection which 
the Pharmacy Board had, was that thr area served by such 
pi.ermacists were unsuitable.

Would you con drier it r ^racticnble or a ’e^irrble 
suggestion that in my one location serving s cert- in African 
population a European phar acist should be given a monopoly 
of such trade in such area for a limited period on condition 
that he undertook to train apprentice Non-Europeans? I heve 
not consulted the ’’hprriacy Bo; rd on this matter but rather 
wish to obtain your advice and opinion. It see g one way 
of breaking thf circle rnd allowin,- Non-Europeans to serve 
heir own peoole in their >wn rrers in thi” oarticular field.

I shall be very grateful for your advice or for any 
sugge tions you may hrve.

Yonrs sincerely,

CtnWTIN ,rHTFE 
Director



The Manager,
Non-Euro'jean Affairs Deoartaent,
Port Elizabeth City Council,
~*QKT "I,IZABj-:TH«

I>ear oir,

You moy renenoer tnat the Institute some tire ago took 
up the question of the training rnd epprenticeahip of Non- 
fturooe? n pharr^d ta. The most fominpble difficulty in the way 
of achieving this was finding % r m p t n  nfcarracists vho were 
willing to train on- "uro’iftans. Vherp one or two were found in 
the Johannesburg area, the only objection which the !>lf>rmpcy 
Board had, wp~. that he areas nerved by uch oharnactsts were 
unsuitable.

Would you consider it a practicable or p desirable 
suggestion tn a t  in any one location nerving e c^rtein /■fricen 
pooul? tion a European pharirRCist should be given a nono^oly 
of such trade in ;uch area  for p limited period on condition 
tnat he undertook to trr-in ap'irent ce Non-Euro e^ns? I have 
not consulted the "Yar. >ay iior-ra on tnis matter but rather 
wish to obtain your advice and opinion. It see’ s one way of 
bre k in g  the circ^P °nd allowing Non-Furooeans to serve their 
own people in ,own ereas in this particular field.

I shall be very grateful for your advic> or for any 
suggestions you nay have.

Yours sincerely.



The Managers,
Non-Eurooern Affei h Department,
Cermiston Municipality,
OEKKISTOH.

Dear Sir,

You may rp ember th^t the Institute some time reo 
took uo the omestion of the trFininp and a’mrenticpshlp tif 
Non-European pharmacists. The most formidable difficulty in 
the way of achieving this was finding Euronean pharmacists 
who were 'filling to train ITon-Euro ear'--. Where one or two 
were found in the Johannesburg arpp, the only ob,i«>ction which 
the Pharmacy Board had, was that the areas served hy such 
ohari iFCist i were unsuitable.

'.'oulri you consider it a practical)]e or a desirable 
suggestion tlat, in any on*> location serving a crrtr in African 
population a European oharmaci^t should be given a monopoly 
of such trade in suet' arr-a for a limited period on condition 
that he undertook to train ap irrntice Kon-Europeana? I have 
not consulted the ’’harracy 3opri on this matter bu* rather 
wish to obtain your advice and opinion. It seems one way 
of breaking the circle end allowing Non-Eurooerns to serve 
their own people in their own area;; in this ^articular field.

I shall b^ vrry firratff'ul for your rdv'ce or for any 
suggestion - you may hev*̂ .

Yours sincerely,



The Manager,
Non-Europepn Affair? Depart.'ent,
P.O. Box 76,
DUNDEE. Natal.

Dear Sir,

You may remember that the Institute some time ngo 
took up the question of the trrininp end rporpnticp^hip of 
Non-Kuroneen pharmacists. The most formidable difficulty in 
the way of achieving this was finding Europppn ohnrmecl^ts 
who were "»i]linr to tr? in Non—Europeans. Where one or two 
were found in the Johannesburg' aree , the only objection vhich 
th« ’’hamacy Bosrd had, was thet the areas served by such 
pharmacists verr unsu'tnble.

,,?ould you consider it a precticeble or a deslrp.ble 
suggestion that in ny one locntion serving a certain African 
population a Furopeen phariaciet should bp s’iven n monopoly 
of f-uch trade in such area for a Halted period on condition 
thpt fce undertook to train apprentice Non-Europeans? I hrvp 
not consultpfl t.he Pharmacy Borrd on thi • optter but rethpr 
wi =?n to obtain y>ur ad~ice and ooinlon. It seems on<* way 
oi breaking the circlf •• nd Piloting Ton—Furooean^ to serve 
their own people in trpir own ptkbs in this >srticn]rr field.
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